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11th Sunday after Trinity Rev. Carl F. Thrun 
Series on Anxiety 
Bessemer - 1959 
th; jk_ '"'~~ /,(;, • c / '- C IN NOMINE JESU 
AP~ 1ft;~Q13 - ' <lb :1-


1-John 1: 7-9 The blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin. If 
we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth ii 


not in us. If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our 
sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 


GU IL T 


An eminent British scientist, Sir Oliver Lodge, said some years ago th< 


modern man is not worrying about his sins. In a sense that may be true. Modem 


man is inclined to smile sin aside, to rationalize that his misdeeds a:re not rea: 


so bad. Like the pharisee in today's Gospel, modern man tries to put on a bold 


front, to kid himself into thinking that there is nothing really wrong with his 


life. Make your own set of standards! Scrap the Ten Commandments! What you ca1 


get away with is perfectly all right. Don't worry about it. Enjoy yourself! lj 


you get caught, there is no greater price to pay than that which society demands: 


and society is b~coming more and more broadminded. There is no God! There is nc 


helll There is no judgment to camel 


,/L?1/;U t/ /,r...L~ ~- •' 
d41 g,,,'"' ~-s may sound all right on the surface. But underneath it all ..,. 


~~~e.;te~d gives to every man at birth - to aid him in wholesome living • 


a conscience. And a splendid gift it isl Every child receives from God a sensi· 


tive awareness of the distinction between right and wrong. Right pleases the cot 


science; wrong makes it stir uneasi~. God Himself has forever drawn the line 


between what is real~ right and wrong. He has clearly revealed that line in tet 


short commandments . A disquieted conscience, theft,. is God's danger signal that 


something is wrong. Thus, even t hough we r efuse to admit thur sin, try to repres~ 


it and forget about it - ther e result s &fs~ae'~o~hgullt which is at the basis of 


many of the strains and t ensions that press upon us and the haunting anxieties 


that torment us. The Engl i sh poet W. H. Auden r ecoanized this anxiety of guilt 


on the faces of the men and women in a New York night cl ub. As he watched them, 


he saw evidences of fut ility, boredom, and disillusionment. Turning over t he 


menu on his t able, he wrot e these words: 


Faces along the bar 
Cling to their average day; 
.The lights must never go out, 
The music must always play, •• • • 







'Fl'J' as 


Lest we sgould see where we are, 
Lost in a haunted wood, 
Children afraid of the night 
~Jho have never been happJ or good • 


. /kfd u.kJ.f./t::... ._., 
we will, we simply eannot;rtamp out the ameiety ef gttilt w:i.t hin. 


-..us~ Hidden sins, secret wrongs keep jumping out from the shadows at us thel mo-


ment we relax a:t:d=.:=~ in this mad race of 2oth century living. The story is 


told of a woman who went to the police and confessed she had poisoned her husbanc 


thirty years previously so that she might be able to marry someone else. The 


pressure of guilt feelings finally compelled her to reveal her crime. In an Eas· 


tern city a man brought back to the hardeware store a lawn mower he had stolen 


six years earlier and insisted on paying the price of a new mower. His guilt 


prodded him until he had righted his wrong. When a man was caught in a minor 


traffic infraction, his fingerprint showed that he was an escaped convict from a 


state penitentiary. Since his escape he had been leading an exemplary life. He 


had become the father of a fine family and was highly respected in his community, 


Yet he confessed, I•m glad it happened. My conscience would not let me rest. I 


always felt that I was being followed, and now for the first ti.me in years I fee: 


relieved. 


The Bible records marzy- inst ances of people who were tormented by guilt 


feelings. Immediately the figure of Judas comes to mind. Judas had betrayed hii 


Lord for thirty pieces of silver. Profound regret gnawed at his soul. He tried 


to bargain for the release of Christ, and when that failed, he hurled the money 


into the temple in an agoey of despair. There was no relief in that either. The 


Bible reports the incident in the words: And throwing down the pieces of silver : 


the temple, he departed; and he went and hanged himself . 


Peter also betrayed Christ, but he handled his guilt somewhat differerr 


ly. He had boasted that he would under all circumstance remain loyal to Jesus, 


even at the threat of death. But then he vehemently denied Christ three times i1 


the public courtyard of the higj:l priest. The anguish of guilt became so severe 


within him that it filled the eyes of this strong man with tears. The Bible tel: 
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the story in these words: And Peter remembered the saying of Jesus, B efore the 


cock crows, you will deny Me three times. And he went out and wept bitterly. 


King David, an outstanding man of God, committed adultery in a moment < 


weakness. He tried to quiet his guilt feelings by murdering the man who would bf 


certain to learn of the wrong he had done. 


him rest, am he was very cold toward God. 


But his conscience still would not lE 


Finally, under the prompting of the 


prophet Nathan, the guilt of David burst forth in one of the most impressive con· 


fessions ever to pour from a penitent heart: Have mercy upon me, 0 God, accordinl 


to Thy loving-kindness; according unto the multitude of Thy tender mercies blot 


out my transgressions . David's plea for forgiveness in Ps. 51 has been repeated 


by millions. 


Guilt is every man's greatest problem, even though he may not be ful~ 


aware of it. Every psychiatrist knows that guilt is the most frequent cause of 


mental derangement. It can take a man to the border of insanity and far beyond 


Every doctor knows that guilt can lead to all kinds of physical ailments. It ca1 


produce an anguish more distressing than physical pain. It can fashion sleeplesf 


nights and cheerless day without end. But more than that, u,nresolveasgaiil.it.nt~ktei 


a man into the far country, away from God, and finally into eternal destruction. 


A woman past middle age, who had been a church member for years and one of the 


most respected persons in her connnunity, went to her doctor complaining of in


creasing nervousness, migraine headaches, frequent fainting spells, and depressic 


Arter a thorough physical examination th~doctor told her he could find nothing 


wrong with her. Then he asked, Are you sure that there is nothing on your mind 


that worries you? There was nothing she could recall. But she went to see her 


pastor and after several interviews it was brought out that she had a strong 


recollection of an episode that had occurred 35 years before. It concerned her 


relations with the head of the firm in which she worked. She frankly confessed 


that an affair had developed between herself and the manager. This relationship 


continued for almost six years undetected. The manager was a married man with a 
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family of two small children. Though she had never married, her past had now 


caught up with her. Her mind was full of regrets and powerful feelings of guilt 


with steadily increasing anxieties. Consequently, she resorted to self- punishme1 


The headaches, the depressions, and the fainting spells were all a part of her 


anxiety of guilt. With the help of her pastor she found the forgiveness of God. 


in Christ. 


The blood of Jesus Cbrist ••• cleanseth us from all sin. That is the 


great wonder and mystery of the Gospel. Christ - and only Christ - can free you 


of your guilt. His precious blood cleaases us from all sin. God in Christ ~ 


accepts us though unacceptable, loves us though unlovfable, forgives us though 


seemingly unf orgi vable.;o. In this connection G. K. Chesterton once wrote: l".od 


paints in many colors, but He never paints so gorgeously as when He paints in 


white. There is the crimson of the sunset, the blue of the sky and ocean, the 


green of the valley, but white is God's best color! His promise falls like swee1 


music on the burdened and guilty soul: Though your sins be as scarlet, they shaJJ 


be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool. As 


we bring our sins to the altar of Calvary's cross, we will find our guilt-stainec 


souls washed clean in the blood of the Lamb of God who taketh away the sin of thE 


world. If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, 


and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness . 


Sin makes a man uncomfortable and ashamed of God. It may make a persor 


want to hide from God, as it did in the case of Adam and Eve. It may make a per


son wish there were no God and therefore to deny or at least to i gnore God, as i1 


did in the case of David. It may so utterly plague a man that he feels he can nc 


longer live with it, as it did in the case of Judas. And it may drive a man intc 


the loving and forgiving arms of God, as it did in the case of Peter. In order 1 


find freedom from the anxiety of guilt, sin must be recognized as an offense 


against a just and majestic God. It must make a person feel sorry and ashamed. 


It must lead to remorse which, as Luther ably put it, is the first step toward 


salvation. Remorse must lead to Christ the Savior, who alone can forgive sin. 
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The remorse of Judas was overwhelming. It was so overshelming in fact that he wa 


blind to everything but the wrong he had done. His sin wae il:d:ke ·:an immense, im


penetrable, insurmountable wall that shut him off from God. Peter broke through 


the wall. His remorse was also a terrifying experience. His sin had come betwee 


him and God. But Peter remembered the look Christ had given him. It must have 


been a look of understanding and mercy, as much as to say: Peter, I am still 


ready to forgive you . Peter found forgiveness and the blessed joy that is an 


inevitable part of it. His happy grititude drove him to live a supreme life of 


love for Christ. 


There are two stories in the Bible. One is the story of the Law. It 


tells of the evil of sin, the evil of violating the will of God. By itself that 


story leads to despair and destruction. It should move a man fervently to listen 


to the second story. That story is called the Gospel, the great news of God's 


love and readiness to forgive an' and every sin instantly and completely. Forgiv 


ness of sins comes not from tears shed in sorrow; it comes from the blood of Chri 


shed on' the Cross. Forgiveness of sins comes not from trying to forget,to cover 


up; it comes only after God has forgiven and forgotten. Forgiveness of sins come _....,_,, ... 
not from man's atonement and effort to make it right; it comes from Cht.i.s~'s _._,.. , 


atonement given to man through faith. Christ then is the ori!~ answ~r to the 
4-4'~~~~ 


anxiety of guilt. Nothing short of faith in Him~will do! The blood of Jesus 


Christ Hms Son cleanseth us from all sin. If we say that we have not sin, we de-


ceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. If we confess our sins, He is faith 


ful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 


Amen. 








11th Sunday after Trinity 
Rolling Meadows - 1965 


IN NOMINE JESU 


Rev. Carl F. Thrun 


St. Inke 18: 13 The tax collector, standing far off, would not even lift up h13 
eyes to heaven, but beat his breast, saying, "God, be merciful t 


me a sinner!" 


GOD BE MERCIFUL TO ME A SINNER 


Thf~parable seems so simple and self-evident that I hesitate to preach 


about it at all. ~ eboald I try +.a eJtil01md on semething evan a eh-ild onde1steni 


Shou)dn 1t we~Jet it stand in its-momwenta.-1 simplicity and-sallite it re~i'en 


~ But perhaps that is the danger. Perhaps the parable is too familiar. Perha; 


these two :figures have become so oversimpli:fied and so stereotyped that we can no 


longer recognize their original features. Perhaps, the whole thing is not aScut-


and-dried or black-and-white as. we imagine. Of course, if the Pharisee were actu· 


aJJ,y such a vain, pompous, puffed-up balloon that he could not atter a single wo?'I 


or offer a single prayer without blowing his own horn or showing off his superior 


excellence - then there would be no problem, and a t~, little pin-prick would 


quickly deflate him. But this is precisely what the Pharisee is not. And if the 


publican were really so touchingly and sentimentally l'rumble as he appears in our 


imagination, then again there would be no problem. But the publican was not like 


that at all. On the contrary, he was probably a rather tough fellow who dishones· 


1y fleeced his own people for the benefit of his own pocket. The Pharisee, on thi 


other hand, was a man who was in dead earnest about his service to God. Af'ter al: 


we can tell whether a person's heart is in a thing when it touches his stomach or 


his pocketbook. Business is business, we sq, and for many people this is where 
\·.{, 


their Christianity stops. They are will to go along and even acclaim Christ so 


long as it doesn't cost them anything. This was notso with the Pharisee. He 


fasted and sacrificed and cut down his standard of living for God. He worked 


faithfully and sacrificially to preserve the faith and the holy traditions. 


Wlzy- then did God reject the Pharisee and accept the publican? You will 


ans"f1er, Because of his humility. But again you I!DlSt be careful, because there ia 


such a thing a false humility. Macy pious people try to .1impress God with their 


great humility by tearing themselves down and constantly babbling about their sin 


and shortcominge. They want to make an accomplishment of their humility. The 
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resilt is a kind of a publican's, pride, and the beating of their breast is nothin€ 


less than sheer mockery. Macy of us are less like the Pharisee, with liis upliftec 


head and his solid moral character, than we are like the publican - but a somewha1 


different publican from the one Jesus describes, in this parable. Vie are like a 


publican who says: I thank Thee, God, that I am not so proud as tb65Pharisee; I aIJ 


an extortioner, unjust, and an adulterer. That's the wrw human beings are, and 


that 1s what I am, but at least l admit it. I collilllit fornication twice a week, anc 


I seldom, if ever, put in an honest ~ 1 s work. But I am an honest man, O God, 


becanse I don't kid Iey'Self - I don 1t have any illusions about Il\YSelf. Let yo\ll" 


angels sing a hallelujah over this. one sinner who is as honest as I am, honest 


enoughf to admit his faults axxi not hide them beneath his robes like that Pharisee 


over there. This is publican 1 s pride, in which God has no pleasure at all. So 


we must be especially careful: when we bow our heads and smite our breasts to say: 


O Almighty God, I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto Thee all Il\Y sins and 


iniquities . No confession of sin safeguards us against pride. Even humility is 


not a virtue which is immune to the devil. 


Thus we face the question: Where is the real difference between these 


two figures, if the publican can be proud and the Pharisee can be ln.unble? First, 


we must s ee the similarities between them - what they have in coDDD.on. Both want 


to stand before God - they seek His fellowship - they are both in the Temple. Thi 


are not simply seeking God, in nature. The people who do this are mostzy seeking 


only a religious thrill but otherwise they want to remain vhat they are. In othe: 


words, the God of nature does nothing to them. He does not judge them; He gives; 


them no commands; they do not have to die for HimJ they need only to eng:ay Him. 


But both the Pharisee and the publican want more than this, and they do more than 


this - they enter into the holy presence of God. They expose themselves to His 


Will, His claim. They are not trying to escape into cheap non-commitment, but 


rather they take their stand before God. 


What is more, both of them approach God with a prayer of thanksgiving. 


The publican, even though his prayer is expressed in t he form of a petition, give 
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t hanks that there is such a thing as the mercy of God - that a man like himself ca 


appreach God - that he can enter the sanctuary and does not have to go shuffling 


about outside, sick for home and crying for paradise lost. The Pharisee too gives 


thanks to God. 
;ff\I 


He gives thanks that God's Spirit has perfored a great work in his 


life - that God has freed him from the chains of greed and selfishness and made hj 


worthy to approach His throne with head held high. He does not simply say, God, 


l ook at what a fine fellOTJ I am. Even if he did consider himself a fine fellow, 


he nevertheless thanks God for having made him one. So the Pharisee too·..; gives 


thanks for the mercy of God. 


Every man has to have a standard, and the trouble with the Pharisee was, 


that he measured himself downward when he tried to determine his ranR before God. 


He chose the bad publican as a standard. Then t he differences were quite obvious, 


Sure, the Pharisee knev1 he had faults - who doesn 1t? But he had learned to con-


trol them. The publican, however, exercised no inhibitions or discipline and had 


allowed himself to be driven by his passions. 


True as all this may be - this kind of s elf-measurement by looking down· 


ward atways produces pride. Thinlc, for example, of our desire to gosspp. Why is 


it that we take s uch great pleasure in sinking our teeth into our fellow men? 


Where is the root of this strange delight? Quite simply it is because at such 


moments we f eel so much better about ourselves and because we can sq with indes-


cribable relish, Such things don't occur in 11\Y' life . Gossip is a sell-defense 


mechanism. We want our mm superi ority to be confirmed, and we achieve this by 


being horrified at others and putting ourselves above them. Anyone who look down 


ward arrl measures himself by the weaknesses of his fellow men immediately becomes 


proud. By running someone else down he makes himself feel good. 


This is the false attitude of the Pharisee. He makes the publican his, 


standard. And this makes everything he sa:ys - despite its truth - false and un-


true • And then this standard also corrupts bhe honesty of his prayer of thanks-


giving. Tne, he thanks God for having made hm what he is. He !mows; very well 


that this is no merit of his own, and he sa;ys so • But once he has slipped into 
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this wrong wczy- of looking at hlliself and the publican am al.lowed the evil passioi 


for making comparisons to get hold of h:im, he suddenly begins to look upon h:imsel: 


with satisfaction and complacency: Sure this is what God has made of me, but aftei 


all this is what I am too. 


I cannot help thinking of the many stories of conversion which pioUSl 


people like to relate. · F'irs;t they paint a picture of what they were before in th• 


blackest pess;ible colors;. They work themselves up to an emotional pitch of self-


accusation. Then they tell how they came into contact with the Spirit of God - h• 


their eyes were enlightened ••• The fact is that this does actua.l:cy happen. One c1 


have this experience with God. And aeybody who haS, had it will alw~ be gratefu: 


to God for it. But the more one talks about it, the more his attention becomes 


focused upon himself, and suddenly the devil has turned to Vihole thing into a pio· 


and vaii.n autobiography. After all, I must have been pretty good raw materaa.J. for 


God to have picked me out the way He did. God must have found something rather 


specill in me; otherwise He would not have given me this privilege. • . Hellnut; 


Thielicke speaks. to the point when he says: The sulphurous stench of hell is~oth 
ing compared with the evil odor emitted by divine grace gone putrid. 


It is here and on:cy- at this point that the prayer of the publican Us> 


different. When a man really turns to God with a burdened conscience he doesn't 


think of other people at all. He finds himself utterly alone with God. It would 


have never occurred to the publican to sq, Sure, this Pharisee is a man of a 


different stripe from me, but he has his faults - he 1s a sinner too. This would 


have been true, of course; but when a man is utterly alone with God, bhenomany,:ot 


things~tbat are true are completely immaterial to him. That is why the publican' 


prayer is completely genuine and radically honest. He measures h:llnself upward. 


God H:llnself is his standard. And measuring himself by that standard he is sudden 


aware of how far removed he is . But this is just the time when God is vecy near 


to him. This is the Gospel in action - when a man finds himself utterly and com-


pletely alone with God and begins to pray from the depths of his soul: God be 


merciful to me a sinner . The God who sent His own Son to die for us all and to 
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redeem us all will hear that man 'a prayer. And sudden1y everything will become 


new. 


We nmst beware of false judgments. What do we people real~ know about 


each other? What do we know about how you and I will look at the Last Judgment? 


lifuat did the Pharisee really know about the publican? We live between the false 


judgments we make now and the surprises which the Last Judgment will bring. The~ 


fore, we should stand in reverence before another person's ultimate secret, the 


secret he shares only with God. We are all known by these sovereign eyea; but we 


ourselves know no one. And the miracle that happened to the publican was that he 


was known and seen through and twoµgh by those eyes and yet they did not close :i.J 


rejection upon him, but remained open in compassionate welcome and acceptance. 


But the point is that the publican looked only into those eyes and did not allow; 


himself to be misled into looking at the Pharisee and measuring himself by him. 


What was the publican thinking when he went away? Did he perhaps say 


to himself, Now I can go on as before; now I can go on grafting and cheating - n01 


that I have found out that God does not cut a fellmr off, .that He justifies even 


a sinner like me? Or would he not rather have gone away filled with radiant 


8ratitude for this mercy and forgiveness• and found it simp~ impossiq~~ to de


liberate:cy- give pain to this Father? r•m sure you know the answer, and ill I can 


pray is that that same grace is found in your life am mine. Amen. 








; 
11th Sunday after Trinity -- Bessemer Carl F. Thrun 


II~ l!CUilIB JESU 


Lu.l<e 18: J.4 I tell you, this man went down to his house justified rather than the 
other; for everyone that ex.alteth himself shall be abased; and he that 


humbleth himself shall be exalted. 


TIE PRAYER GOD A!IS: IERS 


How utterJy selfish some people can be! A fer-r years ago a house caught 


fire outside of an Ohio town. A neighbor, seeing the smoke, rushed to telephone the 


fire department. However, the p:trty line was busy. Two woman were chatting. For 


a few moments the frantic man hesitated, hoping they would hang up; but when their 


taJking continued, he inte:rTUpted and asked permission to make an emergency call. 


Indignantly the women protested that they were paying for the telephone and could 


use it as long as they pleased. What if the distracted neighbor, seeing the flames 


rise higher, broke in again to beg onJy the few moments required to summon help? 


The women, still refusing to relinquish the line, raised their voices to insist 


that they knew their rights and would exercise them. They did; an:l. while their 


conversation continued, the house burned to the ground. 


How blessed the assurance, by contrast , to have the confidence that once 


· you are Christ 1 s, relying on His s in-removing death at Cal vary, no power on earth 


or in hell can keep your heavenly Father from answering your requests and supp]ying 


your real needs! Indeed, prayer is the priceless privilege which can always be 


yours and of which neither evil men, hard ti."r!es, crushing catastrophes, nor the 


hour of death itself can rob you. No matter how heavy your hardships are, however 


completeJy suffering fills your life, whatever your needs of soul, mind, and body 


may be, God always hears and helps when you approach Him in true faith. 


And in order that every one of you might know how to bring your petitions 


before the .Almighty's throne and have the blessed assurance of God's guaranteed 


acceptance, t'he Lord Jesus would instruct us this day on '.:'IE PRAYER GOD ANS TE!'~ by 


telling us the parable of the Pharisee and the Publican: 11Tr.iro:"Jllen went up into the 


Temple to pray, the one a Pharisee and the other a publican. The Pharisee stood a rrl 


prayed thus with himself, God, I thank 'J.'hee that I am not as other men are, extortion-







ers, unjust, adulterers, or even a s this publican. I fast twice in the ·week, I 


give tithes of all that I possess. And the publican, standing afar off, would not 


lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven, but smote upon his breast, saying, God, 


be merciful to me, a s inner. I tell you, this man went down to his house justified 


rather than the other; for everyone that exalteth hims elf shall be abased , and he 


that humbleth himself shall be exalted. 11 


OUr natural inclination, as we hear this parable, is to pat ourselves on 


the back and thank God that we are not like the Pharisee, that we are immeasurably 


better than he was J and in so doing we ourselves become guilty of the same sins the 


Savior here condemned. Maey of us are so accustomed to use the word 11Pharieee 11 in 


describing a hypocrite or a pious fraud that we overlook entirely its good side. 


Unlike their opponents, the ~adducees, who openJy contradicted Scripture, the 


Pharisees rigidly clung to the teachings of the Old Testament. They overdid it, of 


course, when they added man-made statutes to the mercy of God 1 s truth. Yet, give 


them credit at least for their protest agai~t the unbelief, the carnal ease, and the 


indifference to sin which marked and marred their days. We, too, need courageous 


voices, ready to denounce the increasing liberalism and secularism which is spreading 


so rapidly in our American churches. Believers must realize personally that it will 


cost them much to be lmown as loyal disciples of the Lord. When you pledge allegianc( 


to Christ, you cannot do everything, go every place, associate with everyone. Repeat· 


ed]y you must say "No! 11 when your all-too-human heart craves that you say 11Yes!f1 


Denouncing the easy-going, do-what-you-want, say-what-you-please creed, Jesus declare< 


"If any man will come after Me, let him deey himself and take up ms cross and follow 


Mel 11 


The Pharisee in our text was not an ordinary, run-of-the-mill member of hi: 


sect. 11I fast twice in the week, 11 he could say. The law prescribed to the children 


of Israel one f ast day a year, the Da.v of Atonement; yet the Pharisees, in t heir 


error of adding to Scripture, insisted on more fast 9ays. And the super-Pharisee in 


our text could boast that he fasted two days each week. In the liberty of the New 
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Testament we have complete food freedom. Yet, our Lord's forty-day fast in the 


wilderness ought to remind us that fasting, when prompted by the right spirit, can 


help bring blessings. Abstinence from food can help us mortify the flesh, can aid 


us in dedicating our thoughts to the Lord. 


Again, we must re~ognize the liberality of the Pharisee, ~ planned 


sharing with the All11ighty, by which he could say, "I give tithes of all that I 


possess." Here, too, he was doing more than Old Testament legislation required. He 


contributed the tenth 11 0.f all" he had, while in Scripture the tithe was restricted 


to certain income and possessions. If every qu-istian would pr actice the same 


liberality; the Gospel of Christ would be advanced on a hundred fronts which now 


remain untouched by it, t housands of eternally doomed sotils would be brought the 


messaggsof salvation. 


We are told that the Pharisee "went mp into the Temple to pray. II Let's 


give him cred.it for making an approach to God. He set aside time from his earthly 


cares and activities and made his way to the Temple to engage in pr~er. How maey 


would-be followers of Christ make little or no effort to attend God 1s House for the 


purpose of prayer? If they m ve no time to honor God, how can they expect God to 


honor them. 


Yet, while t he Phar isee had all these good works and extr.:. virtues to 


his credit , the ?lost High r ejected him. Why? Listen closely as he prays, 11God, I 


thank fhee that I am not as other men are, extortioners, unjust, a culter ers." Watch 


b.:Ur.. caref'U)Jy, as in his swelling pride he beholds the poor publican in the Temple 


and, gloating over the favorable contrast he pres ents to this despised outcast, 


continues, 11God, I thank Thee that i am not • • • as t his publ ican. 11 


He lied, of course, when he claimed that he was "not as other men are, 11 


pretending that he was of better character and higher grade than "this publican. 11 In 


the J.,ord 1s sight all men, condemned by their sins, are on the same level. Scripture 


delcares, "There is none that doeth good, no, not one." 


He lied when he posed as an example of goodness and obedience. He had 
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harbored unclean, lust-filled, greedy, hateful thoughts. His soul, like every man's, 


was a source of vicious, destructive evil. Deny it though he did, this Bible verdict 


condemned him: "For out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, 


fornications, thefts, false witness, blasphemies. 11 


He lied when he mentioned only his virutes, and remained strangely silent 


concerni~ his transgressions. Plainly the sacred writer pr otests, "If we say that 


we have no sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us. 11 


He was guilty of fatal pride when, to make his cwn conduct appear the more 


illustrious, he compared himself with the worst of humanity, "extortioners, unjust, 


adulterers," and especialJ.y with the despised publican. Wey was he not honest enough 


to select godly, truly devout believers and admit that he was far inferior to them? 


Why does he mention the Almighty only once and himself four times? Was he not 


deceived by delusions of his own grandeur? 


EspecialJ;r did the Pharisee mislead himself by re]ying on his own good 


works, his fasting, his tithes, as means of earning divine favor. David pleaded, 


11Enter not into judgment with Thy sewant; for in Thy sight s hall no man living be 


justified." Micah, showing hGr hopeless it is for anyone to Gain Heaven1s regognitioi 


declares: "Wherewith shall I come before the Lord, and bow myself before the high God' 


Shall I come before Him with burnt offerings, with calves of a year old? With the 


Lord be pleased with thousands of rams, or with ten thousands of rivers of oil? Shal: 


I give nw first-born for ITW transgression, the fruit of ll\Y body for the sin of ll\Y 


souJ.?11 Yet, this vain, self-worshiping egoist arrogantly ignores his ovm sins, sets 


himself up as a model, and demands reward and recognition. No wonder the Lord did 


not receive him. 


The Holy Spirit now grant you the inner vision to believe that the prayer 


our heavenJy Father answers is the humble, sin-confessing[,;plea raised there in the 


Temple by the publican. It is hardly poss ible for you to picture a great er human 


contrast than that which separated these t wo men. The Pharisee represented the 
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highest level of society in his day, and the publican the lowest. 


Consider also the different attitude of these two petitions. The Pharisee 


erect in his pride, "stood ••• with himself; but the publican l'would not lift up so mucl 


as his eyes unto heaven. 11 Instead, he "smote upon his breast 11 in deep anguish. 


A.S.hamed to mention even his best achievement, he threw himself on divine grace and in 


these seven simple words pleaded, "God, be merciful to me, a sinner!" 


By the magnificence of divine love his prayer was answered. The parable 


concludes ·Hi th Jesus' verdict: "I tell you, this man went dOITTl to his house justified 


rather than the other; for everyone that exalteth himself shall be abased; and he tha~ 


humbleth himself shall be exalted." 


The publican knew he could come before the Lord God, appealing for pardon, 


since the Word of truth had given him a hundred glorious guarantees of grace, like 


the pledge, 11Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though 


they be red lil<:e crilllson, they shal l be as uool. 11 The Old Testament assured every 


believer that the Lord is long-suffering, ''Who f orgiveth all thine iniquities. 11 


Isaiah, pict uring t he merciful Messiah as the sin-bearing, sin-removing, sin-destroy-


ing Savior of the world, declared, "He will abundantly pardon. 11 Thus, completely 


trusting Gcx:l 's compassion, the despised publican goes "down to his house justified, 11 


saved by his faith. 


Pointing you to the Cross where Christ took your place in sufferii:ig 


divine wrath, + ask you to learn this one short lesson today: Pray the publican's , 
prayer as you behold the Son of God crucified for you! Prcy: "God be merciful to 


me, a sinner, 11 for Jesus' s a ke! When you learn to plead in t hat faith, your HeavenJ.y 


Father will give you immeasurably more than you can ask or think. 


Amen. 








11th Sunday after Trinity 
5th in a Series on the 12 Apostles 
Rolling Meadows - 1964 


IN NOMINE JESU 


Rev. Carl F. Thrun 


St. Matthew 9: 9 As Jesus passed on from there, He saw a man called Matthew gitti 
at the tax off ice; and He said to him, "Follow Me. n· And he rose 


and followed Him. 


MATTHEW 


Matthew was a most µnlikely candidate for discipleship, let alone apostl1 
~ ·"'..:~· -~ ch A:t4.e/-'p(J4it4Lufl.~ 


ship. ·He&i~elis~eas.Lwas collecting taxes. His customs.; office was in Capernaum, on 


the great trunk road from Damascus and the Far East to the Mediterranean Sea. It 
A-e/vtAU<A:,, 


was. Matthew's job to collect~ on the goods, that were brought in or taken out 


of the country. Everyone knew. that tax collector& were more than a little crooked. 


The great majority of them were men without conscience, who turned their businesa 


into a colossal graft. Apparently t hey could collect what they wanted and keep as 


much as they liked. It was that easy. The Roman officials asked no questions as 


long as the money kept rolling in. The Jews despised and hateal these fellow countJ 


men who had soild out their souls for the almighty dollar. They looked upon them 


as the scum of the earth - as traitors to the cause of Jewish independance and 
- .4.~.wcAJ """'~ ~ ·4 -


freedom. But - it was 9'o~d lnts~ess, and ?i!a~thew had given in to the temptation o1 
-;u.4 µ.-:f;~._,. _~/~..vclt4A<{!.J P 


getting rich quick - eve"rt ifr"A he was hated for it. 


To such a man Jesus came, while he was sitting at his desk in the custom.a 


office, and said, Follow Me! And, we are told, he rose, and followed Him. There 


is something thrilling about the call of the Apostles - their willingness to follow 


Jesus - their giving up careers, friends, and wealth to become the bearers of the 
~~~et; 


Gospel to mankind and the founders of the Church. There is something stirring 
I\ 


about the simple, forthright way in which Matthew leaves everything else behind to 


follow Christ. It must not be assumed, however, that this was. an impulsive action. 


Jesus had preached in this area for some time prior to Matthew's call. Capernaum 


was one of the hubs, from which our Lord carried on His. ministry. Surely a rich and 
j,,A.LUY 


influencial tax collector like Matthew!\ what was going on. Jesus was the talk of 


the town. Never had anyone spoken as He spoke; never had anyone done what Jesus 


was doing. Day after day they came to Him - the soul- hungry thousands/ to hang on 


His words and to plead for His help. Help them He did, as no one had ever helped 


them before. The physically ill, the emotionally disturbed, the mentally deranged, 
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the demon-posseased, the sick and the halt, the maimed and the blind - He helped 


them all, and in His presence they found healing and peace. He gave them all the 


assurance of God's love, and mercy, and forgiveness. It is entire~ probable that 


J~11f~ the hated tax collector, coming under the influence of Jesus., was learning to hate 


h:imself and everything that he was doing. It doesn't take a great deal of imagina· 


tion to assume that there were days when Matthevr said to himself, I llOnder if He 
AZ-c {,£;? tJ~~ ·~~"--) 


would accept me, If I came to Him. Then11~sus came to~ and said t~, 


Follow Me! And he rose, and follrnYed Him. 


Before that his name had been Levi, which means joined . He had been 


joined all right, tied up with everything that was evil and bad. Now he called 


h:imself Matthew, which means gift of the Lord . Maybe it was his way of telling the 


world that this new life of his,, this new life in Christ, was a gift of the Lord . 


It always is,, you know, whether it happens to a Levi who becomes Matthew or to you 


and me. Paul said it this way: :3y grace you have been saved through faith; and 


this is not your own doing, it is the gift of God. Anyone who knows that, really 


!mows it, is going to spend the rest of his life saying in one way or another, as 


St. Paul said it: Thanks be to God for His unspeakable gift! Matthew, the busines~ 


man with the shady reputation - Paul, the self-righteous Pharisee and persecutor oj 


the Church - Luther, the troubled monk of Wittneberg - you and I, who know so well 


that even at our very best we are still poor, miserable sinners in the sight of 


God - we all belong to that strange and wonderful company who can o~ marvel at 


the divine mercy which has called us out of darkness into His marvelous light! 
~>-#~"/ 


Matt hew's business was so bad that he had to giv~e it up or .he could not 
~ M~ , 'l~c/e'f.~~~-


have become a disciple of Christ. So it happens st:d~ 
1
• raft:fan~-p~· -r 


thievecy, and downright dishonesty are the marks of our time. I hope you are en-


gaged in the kind of business in which Christ Himself can be your business partner, 


I don't mean just giving God a tithe or a percentage of your profits. I mean 


surrounding your occupation with Christian principles.- taking Christ into the 


._,,yli,,"j1 p.)-~ ..., board room, to the conference table, into all your relationships with employers or 
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employees, with fellow workers or customers. Perhaps you have heard the story of 
iJ-'J& cC.'~1..£ ~t i.t(;,::P ~ ~ ~~Wd/tj,,e-~'f' j;c 1("~ ~a cf?-tf ~ ~ .. ~ 4~ 


Robert LeTourneau. He &tarted with the -t4the/ and became .So 6ucce6sful that today <4 


he gives ninety per cent of his income to Christian churches and charities. But 
1'-f\ '\ 


follow Christ means more to him than just giving money. There is a book written 


about him, entitled, God Runs My Business . Does God run your business? Does God 


run your life? Do you feel that you can get along all right by yourself - without 


Him? Remember this - if you think you can run your business without Him, if you 


think you can live without Him, you will have to die without Him too. You will go 


to judgment without Him, and you will have to spend eternity without Him .. 


You r emember how Andrew, having found Jesus, went and brought his brothel 


Peter - how Philip spoke to his friend Nathanael. Matthew tried it on a much 


larger scale. He held a great dinner party to which he invited all of his old 


friends. The Scriptures tell us that tax collectors and other disreputable people 


came. Matthew was anxious to have his friends meet Jesus, to knoVI of the new life 


that had come to him. Perhaps he hoped to revolutionize the whole crooked tax. 
~~~--~~ 


collecting business overnight. We are not told whether or not . any of Matthew's, 
' 


friends did turn to Jesus that night and become His disciples. We are told that 


the Scribes and Pharisees looked upon the whole affair as a terrible scandal. Oil 


;ind water are not intended to mix, was their reaction. Tax. collectors and sinners! 


- It i~s beyond their understanding that a religious teacher like Jesus would be 


found in such company. After all, a man is knorm by the company he keeps . This 


man Jesus is misleading the people. He is a fanatic! They sought out the dis-


ciples and asked, :JI!.. does your Master eat with tax collectors and sinners? The 
~Jp,.~. !dUy 


disc iples did not know how to answer. But Jesus ansvrered t he question for them: 
/ I 


Those who are well have no need of a physician, but those who are sick; I have come 


not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance. 


How hard it is for good people to understand the love of Jesus for the 


sinful! The miserable of t he world gathered about Him, and He healed them. The 


s ocial outcasts caine and He s a id, Neither do I condemn you; go and sin no more. 
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Sophisticated modern man, like the Scribes and Pharisees, prefers to keep himself 


separate - to avoid pollution from the masses. The Christian Church today finds 


it easier to serve the saint rather than the sinner, the well than the sick. We 


can sit here today in comfortable Suburbia with very little concern for the slums 


of the inner city, the social outcasts whose wouls are crying for help, the profit 


eers of the underworld who have gotten rich at the expense of others. What do we 


care, so long as t hey stay away from us~ What do we care whether or not they are 


ever touched by the Gospel of Christ? Yet it is just for these that Jesus came! 


I have come not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance ~ to seek and 


to save that which was lost! Here each of us must come to grips with the reality 


of our own sin and unworthiness - or Jesus cannot be our Lord, and we cannot be 
/~fur '' 


His disciples. Sin, tears, love, forgiveness - self-righteotfs ~eople cannot under· 


stand these. But if we confess our sill'> , says St. John, He is faithful and just to 


forgive our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 


Matther1, like the other apostles, spent the remainder of his lifetime 


sharing that with all the world. Tradition says that his missionary journeys took 


him all the way to Ethiopia in Africa and, finally, to a martyr's death, &~g --either by fire or by crucifixion, being afterward beheaded with an ax. Matthew's 


legacy to all of us is his inspired Gospel. In it he gives convincing testimony 


to bis own wonderful faith. It's all there, he says. It was all prophecied for 


us in t,he Old Testa'llent. It was all fulfilled for us in Christ . It 1s still there, 


and it's there for you and me ••• 
Amen. 








11th Sunday after Trinity 
Bessemer - 1958 


In Nomine Jesu 


Rev. Carl F. Thrun 


St. Luke 7: 44 And He turned to the woman, and said unto Simon, Seest thou this 
woman? 


SAINTS and SINNERS 


Do you know that as Christians all of you are saints? This may come as 


somewhat of a surprise and shock to some of you. \~e are not in the habit of thinl 


ing of ourselves in terms of sainthood, expecially when we consider some of the 


foul things that have passed through our hearts and over our lips and which have 


been the basis for many of our actions. Usually we think of a saint as one who h< 


long since passed on into the glories of eternHy. We speak of St. Paul, St. Luki 


St. Augustine. In sbhool we would refer to a person who could be seen waLl<ing 


around with his nose at a forty-five degree angle as being a 11 Sainti, 11 and we woulc 


say with a kind of sarcastic sneer, He thinks he's a saint. Or again, not infre-


quently do we find ourselves glossing over the baser characteristics in our l ives 


with the proud assertion: I'm no saint, BUT -- and then we go on to point our fin· 


ger at someone worse than we and continue -- BUT I 1ra certainly not as bad as he i 


This kind of a declaration makes us feel quite satisfied with ourselves and quite 


contented. But then comes the strong, clear voice of God resounding like a thund 


clap in our ears: Thou shalt be holy! You must be saints, or else -- or else an 


eternity of damnc1tion awaits you. 


And so it is well for us to consider the question as to what it is that 


makes a saint. Who are the saints as portrayed in Scripture? They are not the 


spiritually elite -- that is net how the word is used. The saints were the whole 


body of Christians; all Christ's people are called to be saints . But that did no 


mean that all Christians are regarded as having reached a sinless perfection. Ir. 


that sense there are no saints in Scripture, for even the best of Christians on 


earth are far from perfect. The only saints in the Bible are forgiven sinners, 


always ready to acknowledge that they are utterly dependent on the rnerc;1r and grac 


of God. 


Thus we come to our story from St. Luke's Gospel. There are three mair 


figures pictured in this domestic scene: Simon the Pharisee, who was the host; 
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Jesus the rabbi, who was the guest; and the fallen woman, who was uninvited. It 


was her presence that started the conversation. Jesus says to the Pharisee: Do y< 


see this woman? But what strikes me as I read these words is that Jesus and His 


host were not really seeing the saMe woman, because they were looking at her with 


such different eyes. The Pharisee saw nothing but her shame, her disreputablenes~ 


the mess she had made of her life. But Jesus saw something more: He saw a woman 


whom God had created, a woman whon God in His matchless mercy had gone all the waJ 


to redeem, a woman who bJr God's grace could still become a saint. They were seeir 


different things as they looked: Simon the Pharisee and Jesus the Friend of Sinnei 


And the question that Jesus put to him comes to us also, and asks us with what kir 


of eyes we look upon our fellow-creatures. Hhat do we see when we look at someone 


who seems to have made a mess of his life? 


All of us unconsciously reach decisions about people we meet. Of one WE 


_ say, He is a worthwhile person ; of another, I would not care to associate with hir 


What standard of measurement do we use when we draw a line of separation between 


two classes of people? We see this most clearly when a scandal rocks a town, de


stroying a family or a marriage, or when an embezzlement is disovered and the off. 


ender is halled into jail. Always when that happens it is as when the vultures 


descend upon a dead carcass to tear it to pmaces. So it is when someone becomes 


the object of ~ossip. Everyone has something to say about him. I have expected 


for a long time that he would end in jail. He has never done anj'thing worthwhile 


I have been thPough with him for a long time. Of someone else who has never had 


trouble with the law or become the victim of scandal, we say, We have never heard 


anything bad about him. When we so judge and divide, as most of us do, we stand, 


in the story of our text, on the side of the Pharisee. If we know of no crime th< 


a man has committed, we say that he is fit to enter the kingdom of God . If, how


ever, he seems to have made a mess of his life and is engaged in dirty business, \ 


are convinced that there is no hope for him and he is on the way to hell. 


Sometimes we just see the wretched fellow as he is, in all his shame am 


failure, and our hearts reject him without compassion. You meet a drunken man 
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staggering home on a Saturday night, with a mouth as foul as his hands; or you en· 


counter an unkempt, unshaven tramp who accosts you with that unnistakable whining 


voice; or perhaps you rub shoulders with someone who has done something disreput


able - and you look at the man or woman with a cold, virtuous disapproval, a kind 


of protective self-righteousness which makes a safe hedge between you and him. Hi 


is undeserving, he has made his bed and must lie on it. And as you look at him, 


there is something very complacent and merciless in your attitude. Isn't there? 


Aren't we all sometimes like that? 


We can well understand how that Pharisee felt. He was so like us - es


pecially those of us who take our religion:-::seriously. He was very much in ea rnes1 


He was sure that he was right. He looked at this woman as though she were standi1 


on the other side of a great gulf. She was disreputable, she was known in the tm 


to be a fallen woman. St. Luke makes it plain in telling the story that the Phar: 


see was genuinely surprised and shocked at Jesus letting the woman speak to Him oi 


touch His feet. It wasn't the only time a Pharisee was shocked at Jesus. They 


couldn't understand His interest in such disreputable outsiders. And it was just 


because they were so earnest and righteous that they were so surprised. That is 


exactly how it was with this Pharisee in the story. He had a neat and tidy mind. 


In his mind humanity was divided into two separate classes - the good people (of 


whom he was one) and the bad people. He had no use at all for the bad people, no 


interest in them. That woman was one of the bad people. And that was the end of 


it. He looked at the woman, and he said to himself, She is a sinner and he had 


nothine more to say . And so often you and I are like that. There is so- much of 


the Pharisee in most of us who call ourselves Christians; and we look across a gu_ 


at the sinner and then promptly dismiss him as a sinner. That is all we see. 


As seen through the eyes of Jesus, however, we all suffer from the same 


disease. God does not set people apart into two classes - the good and the bad. 


In His sight we are all bad. There is no difference , for all have sineed and comE 


short of the glory of God . In some this disease of sin may break out in visible 







eruptions of wickedness, as it did in the case of this woman. In others it works 
~ . .::t- ~~ .-6< ~ 


internally/ whi-±e= the erleriar 11uggests pep£eet hes:H;tr. But the fact remains that 


we all have the disease. We all have the same sin-infected, greedy, lust-filled, 


hateful hearts. But 1;he J3eint :ts. Do we know it? The Pharisee didn't. He set 


himself apart from this woman and others like her. He considered himself in the 


lieht of perfection. He would have probably boasted just like that other Pharise 


in our Gospel lesson: God I thank Thee that I am not as other nen are! That is W: 


Jesus could not reach him with His call of forgiving love. That is why Jesus de-


clared: They that be whole need not a phjrsic~.an, but they that are sick. I an co 


not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance . 


In the whole Gospel story of Jesus is there anything more extraordinary 


than the way in which He went to the most unlikely-looking people, people who had 


made a mess of their lives, and spoke to them of what they st~ll might become 


through the grace and power of God, of the forgiveness obtainable through His re-


deeming grace? Watch Jesus as He goes about His ministry of servicel Wherever H1 


goes lives are changed and transformed fnom the service of sin into a burning 


passion for serving God and His kingdom. Matthew is called from his wicked vocat: 


as a publican, and later he becomes an Apostle. The woman et Jacob's Well leaves 


her life of sin behind and becomes the greatest missionary her little town had ev, 


seen as she runs cto them with the cry: Come and see! Saul the persecutor is chan, 


ed by the power of Christ into Paul the persecuted. 


\ 
Jesus looke. at Zacchaeus, that wretched little nkinflint and cheat of a 


tax-collector, whom everybody despised, and told him to come down from the tree a1 


take Him to his house. And salvation came to Zacchaeus 1 house that day. How oft, 


Jesus did that kind of thing! He would say to an unpromising sinner: Your sins a 


forgiven: go and sin no more. To the astonishment of the Pharisee, He says to th: 


woman: Your sins are for~iven, your faith has saved you; .'to in peace . And do you 


see how at the end of the story the Pharisee and the sinful woman seem to have 


changed place with each other? The Pharisee is righteous and content, but it is 
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not he who has the makings of sainthood. Jesus is far more hopeful about the 


woman, because into her life there has come the consum..i.ng, changing power of God 


in the great realities of repentance and forgiveness. And that is the only way 


to sainthood, the only kind of sainthood there is in the Church of Christ. 


If only we had more of the §pirit of Jesus, then we would look on life' 


failures with more compassion. Perhaps then instead of building a protective wal 


between ourselves and the noted sinner, we would begin to tell ourselves that the 


isn't so much difference between us. We might have been worse than he... John 


Bradford, the English preacher-r.iartyr of the sixteenth century, was preaching in 


open air one time when a condemned cd.minal was led past him on his way to the 


gallows. Bradford stopped in his preaching and pointed and said: The1~e, but for 


the grace of God, goes John Bradford. When you look on one of life's tragic fail· 


ures, do you ever tell yourself humbly that, but for the grace of God, it might 


have been you? And do you ever think also, with compassion, of what that sinner 


might still become by God's grace -- as I am sure Jesus did when He said Seest 


thou this woman? 


You see, no matter how we may appear on the outside, we are still all 


sinners. We are sinners called to be saints. John Calvin points out beautifully 


how in the Creed the communion of saints if followed immediately by the for~ivene: 


of sins. I believe in the holy Christian Church, t he comnunion of saints, the 


forgiveness of sins. You and I are called to be saints in that sense -- called 


into a life in which we every day confess our sins, and recj_eve forgiveness, and 


accept the grace of a new beginning, and so, as the gays go by, become more like 


the men and women God meant us to be. We are all saints - all sinners, sinners wl 


are willing to cast ourselves on the grace and mercy of C'xad • And He will make u: 


to be numbered with Fis saints in ~lory everlastj_ng. 
Amen. 








11th Sunday after Trinity 
Rolling- Meadows - 1966 


IN NOI :nJE JESU 


Rev. Carl F. Thrun 


St. Luke 18: 10 Two men went up into the temple to pray, the one a Pharisee and 
the other a publican. 


GRACE GONE BAD 


It is not at all a simple thing to understa.nd the judgment Jesus makes 


upon these two men. It is certainly not obvious or self-evident that the publica: 


should be praised while the Pharisee is condemned. Upon examining the evidence 


we men would (and still do) come to quite a different judgment. After all, does 


it count for nothing that a man lives an honest, and decent, and morally upright 


life - that he works hard and conscienciously at his job - that he is honored and 


respected in the community - that he obeys the mandates of law and order - that hi 
""'~c..:t-


is a faithful husband and a good father to his children? Surely this mean(I more : 


the sight of God than a man whose life is characterized by dishonesty, indecency, 


and immorality - who is a swindler, and a cheat, and a fraud - who flouts the lam 


of God and of man. This is the problem with which we are confronted here. 


The Pharisee quite obviously is of a different str}.pe than the publican. 


He actually is made of different stuff from that dubious fellow standing over by 


the column. Shouldn't he be able to say so openly? Wouldn't it be just downrigh1 


hypocrisy for h:lla. to ignore all these differences and simply declare: Before God 


we are both alike? The Pharisee would passionate~ reject this assertion - not 


only because it vould go against his honor personally, but above all because he 


would see in it an attack upon the commandments of God. What he would sa:y to him-


self would be something like this: Either the commandments of God stand for some-


thing, and then it is not a matter of indifference whelhher a man fulfills them as 


scrupulously as I do or plays hob with t hem as does this publican. Or the commanc 


ments of God are not meant seriously, and then this rotten publican tis O.K. But 


then all s Glf-discipl:ine, all sacrifice, all moral effort would suddenly be deval-


uated, and then the garbage would be put on top of the heap, then all my endeavors 


would count for nothing and suddenly I would be put on the same level with every 


t hief and crook. But this surely cannot be the will of God. This would make a 


mockery of God 1s holy will and His cOim11.andments. Not because of my personal honor 


and respectability - but because of the honor of God there can be no fellowship 
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and no equality with this publican. Isn't that what the Pharisee thinks as he 


prays? Isn ' t it true that what he is concerned about is God's honor - especially 


since he does not ascribe to himself the decisive merits at aJl, but rather ascri 


them to God 1s mvn divine grace, which has preserved, saved, anl strengthened h~n, 


and which he therefore praises? After all, he begins his prayer with the words: 


God, I thank thee l 


The key to understanding this parable lies not in criticizing the Phari: 
*u'-'f"'~t:4~wvct .. ~-'tl 


see for his good life nor in complimentingnthe publican for his wickedness - but 


rather in the manner in ''lhich these men attempt to stand before God. The publica.i 


confesses that he cannot stand before God with his burdened conscience. And in 


this he is certainly right. The Pharisee, on the other hand, thinks that he can 


stand before God. He arrives at this concl usion by comparing himself -with other 


men like the publican whose caliber of life and conduct is obviously far below th< 


of his ovvn. And as he measure himself by the weaknesses of his fellow men, he 


immediately begins to stick out his chest an:i become proud. Like l ittle Jack 


Horner he can't resist drawing the concl usion: What a good boy am I ! In other 


words, by running down this publican he has made himself look good and feel good. 


And isn't this the trap that all of us fall into? The Hharisee is an 


example of the grace of God gone bad. And as someone has said: The sulphurous 


stench of hell is as nothing compared vlith t he evil odor emitted by divine grace 


gone putrid . The grace of God actually can be corrupted by spiritual vanity. The 


outside the church are quick to note this and are repelled by it. How many a non .. 


Christiani for wmm Christ died just as He died for you and me, has learned to knc 


the grace of God only in this putrid f 0Ilill that reeks of pride and has turned away 


from it in disgust'Z In the figure of the Pharisee we are confronted with a shock-


ing exposure of the sin of Christianity, your sin and my sin, the sin of us who he 


subtly ma.fie of our Christianity a sign of virtue and given it the unpleasant smack 


of privilege. Instead of the church being a hospital for sinners, of those who 


are down-and-out - it beaomes rather a society of the elite, of those who imagine 


that they are better than others. Pharisaic pride is one of the most dreadful and 
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also one of the most infectious diseases of Christianity. 


And right here and only here is the prayer of the publican different. 


When a man really turns to God with a burdened conscience he doesn't think of oth 


people at all. He doesn't try to justify h:ilnself; he offers no excuses or alibis 


He is simply alone with God, and he measures himself by the utter holiness of God 


Himself. When he does this 1 he suddenly realizes hmv far removed he is and there 


comes the spontaneous plea: 'J.od; be JnP.l'r.j.f1tl to ne ~ a s:i...1'1..l'ler. And this is just tl 


time when God is very near to him - and he goes away justified. 


We would completely misunderstand this story if we were to conclude fro1 


it that there should be no distinctions at all between men. It would be absurd i; 


an employer could not even ask an applicant for a job whether he had experience ai 


could do the work or not, or if in the name of God I were to put a faithful, re


spected workman on a par with a man who had a police record with 17 previous con


victions. There must be distinctions of rank on the human level and on this leve: 


there must necessarily be distinctions between good end bad. But we must beware c 


acting as if these human and social distinctions of rank also had validity before 


God's f mal court of judgment where all of us are sinners • No man who goes to thE 


Lord's Table dare be shocked when suddenly he finds the publican with 17 convictic 


kneeling beside h:im and drinking from the same cup. On the contrary, he can only 


praise God for the gracious work he has done for this poor man as well as for him· 


3elf and he will hear the angels rejoicing over this one sinner in uhose heart thE 


joy of forgiveness is beginn:ing to stir. 


Helmut Thielicke aptly illustrates this point when he tells of a house


call he once made . He writes: l once visited a family and W.en I entered the roon 


the son, the 'black sheep 1 or 1prodigal son' of the fanily, nas sittin~ at t;he 


piano play-'...n!'." chorales. Ile had bDoken his mother's heart by cor.unitt.:ing ma"ly shame 


ful acts. His playing was deeply movmg because he played with so much feel:ing . 


It Tias , I believe, the hymn, 1 Commit thou all thy griefs and ·.rays into His hands . ' 


His sister C<lst a look of hatred at him and hissed with scorn, ' That h:fpocrite l' 


rhis girl nl:o had been the fc.ithfuJ. llartha in the home, working '\7hile her brother 
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dissipated, might also have said, 'God, I thank Thee that I run not like thil> fellc 


But iW.s not what she said an evil th:i:.1.g - quite as bad as what the pious Pharisee 


said? How n ould ~ look upon this brother? Did God see in him a man 11ho 1'1allow1 


in evil and selfish pleasures and was now going so far as to exploit a chorale fol 


-.1hatever religious, aes chetic, epicurean !d..ck he could get out of it? Or did God 


see in him a man whose hours of yearning and of disgust i'li th shane drove hlm :into 


the temple and 11ho down :in his heart r.as praying the prayer, 1 God, be merciful to 


IJe a sinner'? ila.y he not have been precisely the !llan who was playing the chorale 


Yd.th such feelinz? Was not ~perhaps the real ma."'.l coming out; i'las not this the 


divine o i ginal s'l1ddenly breaking through the overlay of SJ:J.ut and nastiness - or 


was t he chorale only a piece of sentimental religiosity he used to cover up his 


black soul? 11bo of us could ever tell? But to God it uas pla:in. 


Perhaps there are some among us who are heavily burdened in conscience. 


Perhaps they have not been able to control t heir urges and desires; perhaps they 


have made anot her person unhappy; perpaps they have been deceitful when everythine 


depended upon being honest; perhaps they are unbearably vain or are consumed with 


ambition. They are disgusted with themselves but cannot cope with it. Must such 


a person go away judged and condemned. Or may h e be assured that God accepts the 


sorrow and shame he feels concerning himself, W1 ich at times may Je ad him to the 


brink of suicide, and that God does not reject him; but1 just because he is sorrov 


ful and ashamed, loves him and welcomes him? Did not the 8on of Man come to see}. 


and to save that ~:hich was lost, to give His life and shed His blood for such a 


one as t his? 


But there is one thing that will not dot I can 1 t imagine the publican 


saying to himself, ·;mv I can go on as before 11ith my crooked cheating and suindlir 


- now that I know that God justifies sinners . Rather he must have gone down to bj 


house filled with radiant gratitude .f"oc this immeasurable goodness and mercy and 


found it impossible t o give furt her pain to t hil> Father and disappo:int Him by 


committing sin. Perhaps he too became one >mo a year later could s ay what the 


Pharisee was s uggesting concerning himself tha t day in the t emple: Behold, Lord, J 


have not oormnitted adultery any more, nor have I gone on enriching myself. I couJ 
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not have found it in my heart to hurt Thee. I tha:mk Thee that through Thy forgiv 


ness etnd Thy mercy Thou hast give me courage and a new chance. I thank Thee for 


T:P.,y guidance and Thy help... Have we caught the very fine differences that dis


tinguish the way the Pharisee prayed from the way in which it is to be hope that 


the publican will pray a year later? An eternal destiny lies in these very small 


differences. A false, proud look at our neighbor can spoil everything for us and 


turn the grace of our God into putrefica.tion. 


Perhaps some of you may n0\7 ask the question which the disciples once 


put to our L:>rd at the close of an hour of earnest teaching: 1n10 then can be {Jave• 


if p·ace can go bad in our hands? V.nich of us does not repeatedly catch himself 


casting a prideful look at others? And in answer to that I can only reply with 


the answer that Jesus Himself gave: .. ith :r.ien this is :impossible, but 1.ith God all 


th:in .... s are possible . If we could only learn to come to -the end of our pretension: 


as the publican bad come to his • Then God could mace a new beginning vr.i th t5 • I: 


only we could l earn not to keep pushing ourselves forward and showing off before 


God. Then He could finally become our Father. And we - well, we could then be 


new, free persons. Amen. 








ff' Slt_ 


Carl TI1run 


Tho 3lcvcnth Sunday after Trinity 


Ror!Ul.r.s 0: 33-39 (Sisenach Peric opes.) 


::ho ::hall lay any thinP- to the ch..1.rge of God 1s elect? It :is God tho.t justifieth. 


\Jho is he that conde::-.neth: _It is Christ that :::icd, yea rather, t"b.at :.s rj_sen 


again, -;rho is eve:n a·t the rig11t nand of God, who a lso r.al~eth intcrcccsj_on for us • 


. !ho shall so:_Jarate us frori t.hc J.ovc of Christ? shall tribulation, or distress, 


or persccutio;~, or fardne , 0r nal:::edness, or ~)eril, or suord? ii.s it is ~rritte::l, 


7or t.1i:,~ sal:c •re are killed 2.lJ. the dw.r l ong; <re; are n.ccountod ac sheer for th::> slnur;htcr, 


ru:;l, j,n all these things -.ro arc more than conc_uerors th"OUGh hin that l oved us. 


?or I l.'.r: -:iersua.ciec1, that neither death, nor life, nor angels , nor prjncinalit:i.os, nor 


poucrs, no~ ~lr' '1CS Drccent, nor thini;s to roJ."e, i;or hcii:;ht, nor dt'!1y::.h, n?r ::.rr;f 


other crec-.turc, shall be able ·;;o ::o=;arn:~e uu f r om tho love of Goc1, ~r!1ic!1 :5c in 







Haniletics Carl Thrun 


The Eleventh Sunday after Trinity 


RClllans 8: 3.3-39 (Eisenach Pericopes) 


THE WORKmG BRIEF 


Intro. : What is it that makes you am I, Christians, different from 
other people? What is it that . makes the course of our lives more certain, 
more worth while to live? What · is it that allows us to close our eyelids 
in peace and contentment at the evening hour? What is it that brings jay 
am happiness into our hearts? - A:re we not all born sinners? Do we 
not all have evil thoughts and desires? Am so, do we not all stand 
condemned before the righteous and holy God? - - You all know the answer. 
Christ is the solution. It is Christ who makes our. ·lives, as Christians, 
different from other people. It is Christ who give,f direction to our lives . 
It is Christ who brings peac~joy and contentment into our hearts . It 
is Christ who has redeemed us from the curse of the !aw. THROUGH THE 
SUFFERING AND DEATH OF CHRIST GOD HAS JUSTIFIED US; HENCE, ABSOLUTELY 
NOI'HING IS ABOE TO SEPARATE US FRCM THIS LOVE OF GOD. 


I . Through the suffering and death of Christ God has justified us . 
A. We are God ' s elect. 


1. Neither we nor ClI\Y' other man contributed to this election. 
We are sinners. As such, we stand coiid'.emned before the judgmeII£ seat of 
the holy God. Everything which we would try to do to escape this condemnation 
is worthless . "All our righteousnesses are as filthy rags . n (Is. 64 : 6 ) 
Even as a man who has taken his own life cannot bring it back again, so 
also we who are spiritually dead because of our sin cannot in acy way 
contribute to bring this spiritual life back again. 


2. The devil~e world, and our flesh would comemn us. 
Text: 11vlhot shall faY bing to the Charge of tfud ls elect?h Because 
we, Christians, daily sin nmch, the devil, the world, and our flesh would 
accuse us . Men will tell us that we are no different than they are, that 
we like to do the same things, think the same thoughts, act the same ways . 
And so, they would attempt to procure for us God's judgment of damnation. 


3. God1 through the redeeming work of Christ, justifies us . 
Text: 1'Who shall lay ar.wthing tb the charge of God*s elect? It is God 
that justifieth. 11 The devil, the world, or our flesh cannot prevail 
against God to destroy or injure us, but rather their accusations are 
worthless, because it is God that justifies . He it is who pronounces 
us righteous through the atoning work of Christ. Text? nwho is he 
that condemneth: It is Chri st that died, yea rather, that is risen 
again. 11 


B. Christ sits on the right hand of God mald.ng intercession for us . 
1 . He has all honor and glory with the Father and the Spirit . 


Text : "It is Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who is 
even at the right hand of God. " He sits at the right hand of power. He 
shares all honor, glory, and majesty with the Father and the Spirit. He 
is true God an:l is equal with the Father and the Spirit. 


2. Thus, His intercessions are definitely heard and carried out. 
Since He has an pOW'er1 honor.t and glory, '6eing t nevery CJOd HiiriSell', what . 
He says to His Father is hearo. and bappem just the way He wishes. "We have 
an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the RighteDUS. 11 ~I John 2: 1) 







3. Hence He leads that we be ustified. Text: 11It is Christ 
that died, yea ra er, ha is risen again, who is even at the right hand 
of God, who also maketh intercession for us." Christ suffered, Christ 
died FOR 00. He gave His life blood that we might be justified, that we 
might again be received into a hoJy and wonderful relationship with His 
Father. In Christ ' s restl.ITection God declares that He has accepted the 
sacrifice of Hi.5 Son. Now sitting at the right hand a«i God, Christ 
continues to plead our cause. The nail prints of His hands and feet, His 
sword pierced side are a continual reminder to His Father of His sacrifice 
for us. God justifi~s us fm- His, Ghrist' s, sake• 


II. Absolutely nothing is able to separate us from this love of God. 
A. Hardshi s and trials try to separate us from the ·love of God. 


Text: Who shall separa e us rorn e ove hris ? s tion, 
or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword? 
lw it is written, Ror thy sake we are killed all the day long; we are accounted 
as sheep fo:b the slaughter. Tri.a.ls and hardships would try to tell us that 
we do not have a loving God, that God is not just. They would try to 
take us away from the faith, to make us doubt. They would try to condemn 
us along with the world to eternal damnation. 


B. But to the contrary, trials and hardships shCM us the evil of 
sin and the vanitz of the world. 


1. Say "B. 11 Trials a.n:i hardships show us our <:Mn insufficiency 
and incapabilit y. ' 'Tliey make us realize that by ourselves we cannot do 
all things. They show us our sin. They indicate to us the great wickedness 
of the world. 


2. \Ebey make us realize all the more the great sacrifice of God 
in sending His Son to redeem us. Only when we see our own siDi'Uiiless, 
our own insUl'ficiency; on& when we come to know how utterly rotten we 
and the rest of the world really are; only then will we stand in complete 
amazement of God•s precious gif't to us. We see how real.Jy unworthy we are 
to have such a loving and gracious God. 


c. The divine power of the Gos" el. secures our faith so that we r.emain 
tustified. ext: 11 y 1 in a ese ngs we are more t n conquerors 


nrough Hirn that loved us. II Through the Gospel we see with a certainty 
that the devil, the world, and our flesh cannot condemn us to damnation, 
bu~ that it is God who justifies. The Gospel not only brings us to faith, 
but it also keeps us in the faith. Thus, by constant eating of the food 
of its message, we wii;L remain in the love of God. It is the power of 9-od 
unto salvation. And so we too can exclaim with the Apostle Paul, 11For J. 
am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, 
nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, 
nor aey other creature, saan be able to separate us from the love of God, 
which is in Christ Jesus. 
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